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MELLON
"&CO,
—NEAR LINGLE ]MINE, —

: :DoYou

- WEAR SHOES?
For the next ten days we

will sell our stock ofwinter’
styles at 25 percent. less than

- Cost,

hurry ‘up, as they

Nast. din
% Wehave opened ourstock

NEW
SHOES,

and are prepared to sell you
latest styles at a smzller price
than ever before. Do not
fail to see them.

wiil not

oom
Grocery

Department

SITUATION i HONDLOL.
Annexation is a Certainty|

‘With Hawaiians.

ITs ALL.THEY SEE.
rt

Houtsdnle Miners Suspend Monday for Four
Days.—DuBois and Reynoldsuiile Will

Continue Work.

Late advices from Honoluln po that
within the past weekthere has been a
materialchange in the political condi-
‘tion ofthe Islands. Briefly it may be
ued up by saying that the natives

now coming out for annexation.
Hadthethe natives been left to their own
devices there never would have been

any serious to the annexa-
tion ofHawaii to the United States.

The advocates of royalty have come
If you want a bargain to the conclusion that all hope of

restoration are passedand that it is
| politic for them to acquiesce. with good |
(grace. It issaid {ilinoksalani has been
advised of the facé that her restoration
is impossible and thatshe will advocate

| annexation of the island to the United
| States in order fo receive some form of
‘bounty. It will be remembered that
. underthe treaty presented bythe com-
‘missioners to President Harrison,
Lilinokalani was to receive $20,000 a
year in lien of her resignation of all
fights to the throne. It is in order to

Apoe.einam
is said to favor annexation.
A petition will soon be prepared and |

‘sent to President Cleveland advocat- |
| ing the annexation of the Hawaiian
Islands to the United States, providing
ia sum to be .muteslly agreed upon
shall besettled upon Lilioukalani dur
ing her lifetime. This petition will be
signed by the leading natives, mem-

“| bers of the cabinet and members of

thenative societies. It: has been stated

Washington tolay the matter
a Should such be
| the cass, there could be no. serious op-

to President (Cleveland enter-

a saiLcru OPERATION. %

ia Tatbre pomieed from Mrs.

John King.

Mrs. John King, of this place, was
taken serionsly ill a fow weeks ago.
Im. 8. W. Worrell was called to see

her and recognized her trouble as
cystictumors, and he at once advised

an operation. She decided being

operated on at home in preference to
going to a city hospital. She was at
once putunder a preparalory (reatment
for a week to have her in good condi-
tion to stand the shock. Last Tues

: day being the day for the operation

Dr. Rice, of Hastings, and Dr. Bennett,

of Mahaffey,arrived op the early train

- where they were met by Dr. Worrell
The three named physicians went to
the residence of Mr. King and pro-
ceeded to remove the growths, which

they found quite adherunt, baving
grown fast to the intestines, bladder
and abdominal walls, these conditions

considered very unfavorable by the
surgeons of to-day. The

tumors were removed without any
‘kind of an accident and were about

‘the size of an ordinary man’s head.
The operation extendedover two hours

anda haif.

The operation which is called vail:

anstomy was performed for the first
time by Dr. McDowell, of Kentucky,
and istherefore an example of the
daring skill of an American surgeon.
When the first case wns reported in

England one of the leading medi-
cal journals not only expressed its
doubt that the operation had been per-
formed, but expressedthe belief that it
never would be.

_ This case is an exact counterpart, if
not worse than the one lately reported
in the COURIER of Mrs, J. J. Schimpf, |
who died undergoing an operation in
Philadelphia about two months ago.
This is positive proof that the people
“of Patton never need to go out of this

surgery.
Dr. Worrell reported to-day

Mrs. King is comparatively out of

danger, but will be confined to her bed

is stocked completely Witheiming » esaof samesation and as | fOr 8 coupleof weeks yut.

fresh goods and our prices are
aslowas the lowest.

ie
r &CO.

MELLON
| Mimuelf of

the right of the Provisional Govern-

|myont to male sach &treaty has been
: | ioouabind BY50ek 48 thorityhus

t Senator Morgan,it is more than
thet prévident would be glad to avail

the proposition.
Unless some arrangement such ns’

RUNS IN CAMBRIA CO. 1 1
Mims. Wilson and Mr. Hils, and their

Fifteen of Them Said to he Employed in
"the Publie Schools,

The Weekly Democrat of Johnstown
says that the State Councilor W. ”
Kerr of the Junior Order [United

tht

COMMERCIAL REGEPTION,
Given Last Thursday by Mr.

: and Mrs. S. M. Wilson.

A LARGE ATTENDANCE

Pancing, Singing and Card Playing the
: ©. Prinvipal Amusements. :

Patton has not yet, arrived at that|
state ofmaturity where the people

social functions. They are too. brsy |

planting the foundation of an endur-
-ing and prosperous town, which must
in every community precedethe ad-
‘vance to highest social relations. Bat |
in the very brief history of Patton
there has been an occasional event of
sufficient pretentions, cheerfulnessand|

felicity to show that the citisPns are
not unmindful of the pleasantness

which comes to a community through
social intercourse and the consequent

cultivation of a friendly relation which
‘makes neighbors moreaeighborly.
One ofthe most noteworthy of thess |

entertainments was given last Thurs-|
day by Mr. and Mrs. 8. ML Wilson, of
the Commercial hotel.

ed,has been described in this paper
and its convenience and capacity mace |
known to the COURIER readers. Pat
ton people had been anticipating a,
party, but were not expecting an
affair which would show such elaborate
preparations. A great many invita-

- thois8 were sent to out oftown friends.

As Mr. and Mrs Wilson came from
DuBois the largest delegation coming
here was from that place, sumer|
abouta dosen or fifteen.

The house, by 9 o'clock, was well

filled. Parlors, halls and smoking
en erowded with a very jolly

the new house were unconfined.|

1 Cpr the parlor there was music, and |
ia she halls there was music, walts-
ing, and singing, andcard garses were |
also employed for pastime. Mr. and |

numesous assistants, wore giving. st-
tention every moment; they had moch |
to attend to onthree floors, theguests
to show sbout and the work to attend |

to in the office, dining room and

social and business relations.

adhe

CLUS oRGAMZED.
insn

The Patton People (6 the Prout as Usual.

“Right in Line.”

A: visoeting wascalled Saturday eve-

ning in the Good huilding for the pur.
i pose of organising a social club in
Patton. A large number was present
and the proper. wteps were taken to}

Given by H. C. Beck, Pro-

prietor of Hotel Beck.

will ;

of Patton and will be for the pur |
poseof sociability and also the siding |

as:
industry thatmight locate here. The!
meeting was called at790 after which|

mnie to traitoaoinen:
: Considerable enthusiasm was shown

by those present 4s to what benefit it | bi

would be to the town inthe wayof

The proposednme for the club was
announced, and may be called the
“RossClub of Patton.” Theclub ex  
members and accordingto its Dasiness |
intentions will certainly be =» great
benefit to Patton, i

nLLEDBY THE Cams.
bia.

a. ¥v.ornat atnget otKartatotem

the Viethm.

10 o'clock. G.PF.
| agent at that placewas
altTotaryMie
{that he went out on the d
{track to give employessome -
sions about bringing upa car, Sis wn
standing between.two cars, | i.Wey} he
were suddenly brought together, his flclehey.=
‘body being cmughtat thea] | go
rightfully crushed. The. unfortunate

: | this is made.“the ex-Queen will soon be American Mechanics, accompanied by

ALantzy,
Dealer in

Wines,Liquors
___and Beer. _ | ofthegovernmentto proceed at once bria county.

'in straightened circumstances. Itis his attorneys, T. H. Baird Patterson
well known that Lilioakalani a short and A.D. Wilkin of Pittsburg, held

| thme ago found it necessary to place a a conference Tuesday night with the

heavy mortgage on nearly all of her leading members of the srder in regard
The Provisional Giovern- to nuns teaching in the public schools

| ment remains firm in the belief that it is of Cambria county.
‘meting for the best interest of the It is said thatthere are 15 of these
| people, and is without the Jeast fear of nuns attired in the garb of their order
being overturned. It is the intention , teaching in the public schools of Cam-

“The Junior Order United

toward theformation of a republican American Mechanics Is oppeeed to
| 20dlaste forms of JOVEEAWEIR; aavs. these sisters teachirg in the public

kitchen. At 10:45 supper was an- ' man was released as soon as possible
nounced, The number of visitors so and found tobe in a dying condition.
far exceeded the capacity of the dining’ Dr. Marphy was summoned from Lo-
room that it was after 1 o'clock when retto, but arrivedjust in time to seet

all hadbéen served. The tables were the young man pass away. :
set five times, and each time there Mr. Grant has been the agent at
was such avariety of good things to be ‘Kaylor ever sinosit became a station.
sampied that the small hours came His home is near Hollidaysburg. Ho toc aut thor supplied wit olf they)
along while the supper tables were was married last Christmas to a Miss

still occupied. ~ Pultdn, of East Freedom, Blair county, |
Following isthebill-of-fare: ‘and is about 23 years ofage.

Cold Roast Turkey Cold Ham
( hicken Salad

Lobster¥alnd - Potato Said

- Painful Accident.

‘On last Sunday   

 

 

denced by the bill lately introduced in
councils calling for a constitutional

convention.

If it comesnecessary to wait foran-
nexation till a government more

Phoenix Brewing Co's!the
Beer, Flasks, Casks,

favorably fo thatend shall control theJugs,Etc.
: destinies of the United States, the

orders’ attended wo— "
: THE SITUATION AT WOUTZDALE.

F Work Suapinded at the Mines for Four Daye

Pending Decistans at Other Pigers.

# Adispatch from Houtadale to. the
Pure Goods

AT

restlemmens which has prevalied among

RightPrices,SeSEE
a

Mail
promptly. di

HASTINS,PA.
: “A meeting was held Saturday after.

-
suspend

four days, beginningMonday morning,
‘ andin that time confer with the men of

Bd. SEVERIN, Prop'r.,
Dealer in and Manufactarer of

| competing mines and if possible get

|them to Join in & demand for  restor-
ation of the old rate, which here
‘amounts to 50 cents a gross ton. The
sepiabeing taken with the -under-

standing that theregion will strike for
the demand if necessary.

i “The mines of Glen Campbell and

: | Portage havealready telegraphedthat

Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Col- | they will suspend until the matter is

* Jars, Nets, Whips, Blankets,
Harness Oil, Etc.

REPAIR WORK
© ASpecialty. : ;

Sud Street and Magee Avenue,

ReuelSomerville,
Attorney-at-Lav,

2 i PATTON, PA.
e in the Good Building. |

Representatives will visit the various

. will visit DuBois Tuesday, and Thurs-
day morning a mass meeting will be

: held here to hear the reports.
“Those who sreout here awaiting re- "°P°

{salts number fully 3,000 miners and
| mine laborers.”

| Reynoldsville voted Tuesday Right to,
* continue work.

A. P. Sisler, of Altoona, registered
at Hotel Beck Friday.

other places at once. The committee

Laren-—Miners at DuBois and atl

schools thus attired and the conference

held Tuesday was for the purpose of
obtaining information against them in

order to make a fight through the
eourts to cust them as they did in Alle-

gheny county, where the Junicr Order
United American Mechanics recently
gained sucha signal victory.

: Pronounced Hopeless. :

The Hastings Tribune says: “Word
‘has been received by Mr. J. B. Decker,
that Ir. M. F. Phillippi, whoeg¢recent
di from thispiace for South’
America is still fresh In the niin; of

the people, is about tv return home,
* having been pronounced by the physi-
! cians in Venesuela a hopelessconsamp-
tive with only a short time to live. The
doctor's many friends here will sympae- *

‘ thisewith him in his affiction.’”” Dr.
Philippi also came to Patton oncea

| week and occtipied the room over Kel-
‘Jer*s bakery in the Solomon building
where be also practiced dentistry. The
COURIER is alwo sory fo learn of his
sad affliction. :

Bucklen’s Arnies Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuta,
bruises, sores, ulcers, sult rhenm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions. and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For male by City drug
stor.

Local Market Report"

For the special benefit of the farmers
in the vicinity of Patton the Courier
publishes the following local market

report, revised each week:
rena J GRItx per pONGA,

- RR
i bushel

-»

TR=» “
s uy “

a ® Seta, porbiel.
- $4 wo $1) per ton.

Bean Malad Sutmon Sabind
{tine

ColdSlaw Radinhes
Plekied Fi PlentyBeeeh

PlexKied ( ‘neumbers
Nenehuttel Cheese Pineapple ¢“herr

Gold Cale Perfection (ake
W id ATHRONn

White Mountainrm.
Duchess Cake

Vanilla Tee Cream
Lemon Scherbet Omngrs

ore NutsMNAS

1Ee

Lady Cake

Coffee Ten

sober Kon hinporial simaicn Prasents |
ed a most attractive appearance, one
particularly noticeable feature being a
besutifully arranged center piece
placed in the center of the longest
table, composed of American beauty
roses artistically imbeded. in a fragile’
moundof moss.
After theeating was over the tables

were removed and the dining room!

was used for dancing. Singing and!
playing up stairs and dancingbelow

: were continned till well on towards

morning.
Pollowiig are the names of those

present from out of town who regis-
tered although quite a number were:

. present who did not register. Geo. B.
Hopkins, Sam’l Buyers and W. C.
Hatfield, Altoona; Abram Jones, Johns-

town; Hon Jake Truby, Miss Mollie
Truby and J. E. Ross, Gazzam; Willis |

‘organizing a branch of Washington |Clarke, Philipsburg; W. H. Forsyth,
Clearfield; J. D. Hepburn, Mahaffey;
Jas. Hepburn, Glen Campbell; John
Byer, Madera; Michael Barns, Brisbin;
W. H. Patterson, Houtadale; F. N.
Donaha, Hastings; Albert Flick and

daughter, Carvolitown; F. M. Evans,
Pittsburg; D. W. Coulter, Conemaugh;

R. M. Neiman, New Washington; Mr.
Aunckenbaugh, Willlamsport, W. C.
Smith, Washington, D. C.;
Mead and wife, E. S. Gray sad wife,
'W.T. Hay, Thos.“Gafley, W. E. Rum-

barger, J. B. Stoner, T. F. Same and’
idk G. Solomon, DuBois.

Jas Mitchell, of Clearfield, was a

guestat the Palmer house Thursday.

‘Luther, son of 8. J. Luther, of Beaver’
Dams, met with quite a painful acc
: dent while cutting feed for his team. |

: He in some way had the misfortane to
cut his secondand third fingers of his:

right hand anderthe cutting bar and |
not noticing it he almost severed both |

| required to caterto the wants ofthose

‘woun

union,alg2STarrv
present. ~ |dancess emd.from. eight’to ten sets

Will Remainin Patten,

Mirkin & Kasner, the clothier ofthis | Musiewanfurnishedby
place informs the COURIER thatastate | Miller and Hane,assistedby
Si wheal»hodeof WanColedidthe

Tribune that they Sabbath morningbegan
waraout to removeshelwore from: the guestsdeparted for )

| this piace to Carrolitown. The sbove | feeling that they had bees
named firm wish to state thet. it was a!entertainedby one whos

down

mistake as they have had no intentions 8nd kindness wouldeverbe
of moving at all. It was another firm‘remembered.
that talked of making a change. ay I Noten. - Sl

| To the Taxpayers of the Bor:A Large Branch Organised iu Patton. !

Owing to the factH. C. Smith, of Washington, D. C,,
who has beenin Patton the past week

National Building and Loan Associs-
tion left for Johnstown yesterday where

. he expects to increase the business of
‘the already organized branch there.

us and not expect too
y of improvements on poving

‘with sbout 300 shares taken by the
leading citizens of Patton. |

Lint of Unclaimed Lettars.

"The following letters somnin in: the’

postoffice at Patton for the week end- |
ing Saturday, March31, 1804: k.
Ephriam Jones, Walter Perry, ‘op

‘ Harvey Rolland,Master Carley Wahl. |
Persons calling for the above Jetters

‘will please say they are advertised.
BA. Mmnow,P.M.
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